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November Photos

In this issue's photo gallery, alumni of the college's communication
studies department light up the Media Summit stage, another well-
attended open house brings prospective students and their
families to campus on Veterans Day and a thriller of a play opens.
If you would like to submit photos of timely activities for future
issues, email pictures with a brief caption to proffice@oswego.edu.

College adds four-year graduation incentive
The innovative Oswego Guarantee now promises students who
graduate in four years a cash return on their investment, President
Deborah F. Stanley announced. Read more >

Book tracks paths of ethnic politicians
Miriam Jiménez of the political science faculty used  a database
she built from scratch and years of research to construct a micro-
political model for the ascent of ethnic minorities in Congress,
presented in her newly published book. Read more >

24-hour challenge races past three goals
On 11-12-13, 605 alumni and friends participated in SUNY
Oswego's first-ever 24-hour challenge and raised $101,823.79.
Their overwhelming support exceeded three goals announced
throughout the day. Read more >

Start-Up NY Oswego identifies
prospects, assembles board
The college has moved to take advantage of
the economic development and educational
opportunities presented by the governor's
recently launched Start-Up NY program.
Read more >

People in Action

In this issue, read about publications,
presentations and honors of faculty and
students in art, curriculum and instruction,
English and physics at home and abroad.
Read more >

Calendar Highlights
Wednesday, Nov. 20
• Movie: "Maria Full of Grace"
• Theatre: "Wait Until Dark" opens
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Baskets, food drives highlight SEFA effort
The 2013-14 State Employees Federated Appeal has moved into
high gear on campus as it eyes a $40,000 goal, distributing
packets for individual contributions and preparing for two days of
interdepartmental "Baskets of Caring" competition and weekend
food drives. Read more >

Spotlight
Meet Lisa Langlois,
whose probe of an
accident sparked her
fascination with
Asian art history
— in this issue's
Spotlight.

Announcements
• Campuswide emergency alert test tomorrow

• Auler to perform piano piece by young protege Sunday

• Police Report
 

Thursday, Nov. 21
• Talk: "How 'Sustainable' Is that Salmon?"

Nov. 21 and 22
Baskets of Caring

Friday, Nov. 22
• Talk: “Women and Peace in South Asia”
• Student art exhibitions opening reception

Saturday, Nov. 23
• Indie Series Concert

Sunday, Nov. 24
• Concert: Pianist Robert Auler

Wednesday, Nov. 27
• Thanksgiving recess begins

Tuesday, Dec. 3
• Christmas Concert

Wednesday, Dec. 4
• College-Community Orchestra Concert

For details, see SUNY Oswego Events.
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